Abstract-This paper reports the design, fabrication, and characterization of a 1-3 composite annular-array transducer. An interdigital bonded (IB) 1-3 composite was prepared using two IB operations on a fine-grain piezoelectric ceramic. The final composite had 19-µm-wide posts separated by 6-µm-wide polymer kerfs. A novel method to remove metal electrodes from polymer portions of the 1-3 composite was established to eliminate the need for patterning and aligning the electrode on the composite to the electrodes on a flexible circuit. Unloaded epoxy was used for both the matching and backing layers and a flexible circuit was used for interconnect. A prototype array was successfully fabricated and tested. The results were in reasonable agreement with those predicted by a circuit-analogous model. The average center frequency estimated from the measured pulse-echo responses of array elements was 33.5 MHz and the −6-dB fractional bandwidth was 57%. The average insertion loss recorded was 14.3 dB, and the maximum crosstalk between the nearest-neighbor elements was less than −37 dB. Images of a wire phantom and excised porcine eye were obtained to show the capabilities of the array for high-frequency ultrasound imaging.
I. Introduction T he increasing interest in obtaining higher resolution images has heightened the need for developing highfrequency (>20 MHz) ultrasound transducers. High-frequency medical ultrasound imaging is currently used in intravascular studies [1] , dermatology [2] , [3] , ophthalmology [4] , and small animal models for disease [2] , [5] , [6] . annular arrays have unique capabilities considering tradeoffs among all available transducer designs. They can provide a larger depth of field than single-element transducers because of their dynamic focusing capability, and require fewer elements to form an image than linear-sequenced or linear-phased arrays [7] . annular arrays, which consist of several concentric and often equal-area elements, produce a symmetrical beam, which is not achievable by linear arrays [8] . However, like single-element transducers, annular arrays unfortunately rely upon mechanical translation or rotation to form an image. annular array fabrication is quite challenging because of the dimensional constraints imposed by the need for operation at high frequencies. active material selection and preparation are important to ensure desired array sensitivity and bandwidth, and inter-element crosstalk should be minimized so as not to limit the ability of the array to dynamically focus. several researchers have reported the development of high-frequency annular arrays [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . In a study conducted by snook et al. [9] , a 6-element, 45-MHz annular array was fabricated using a fine-grained lead titanate (PbTio 3 ). Individual elements were created by laser dicing and conventional cable soldering used for interconnection. This work illustrated the advantage of using an active material with a low planar coupling coefficient to minimize acoustic crosstalk. Brown et al. [10] fabricated a 50-MHz, 7-element, kerfless annular array by patterning concentric aluminum electrodes on a planar PZT-5H substrate and using a wire-bonding process for interconnection. This work demonstrated that images with excellent lateral resolution, depth of field, and low side lobe level could be produced with a kerfless annular array design. In a more straightforward approach, Ketterling et al. [11] , fabricated a geometrically focused kerfless annular array by bonding a polarized piezoelectric-polymer PVdF film, without a patterned signal electrode, directly on a single-sided flexible circuit. Gottlieb [12] , and Gottlieb et al. [13] , applied a similar technique to fabricate planar arrays with a P(VdF-TrFE) film and a custom double-sided flex circuit. all of the piezoelectric-polymer based arrays demonstrated good imaging performance in spite of high average recorded round-trip insertion losses (33 to 34 dB) [11] [12] [13] . Gottlieb also fabricated a kerfless 28-MHz composite annular array by bonding a 1-3 composite, without additional patterned signal electrodes, to a two-sided flex circuit [12] . It was postulated that the uncharacteristically high average round-trip insertion loss (32.5 dB) observed for this array was caused by the dominance of the series capacitance generated by the epoxy bond-line on the electrical impedance of the array elements. This paper describes the design and fabrication of an 8-element kerfless high-frequency annular array using a similar approach as described Gottlieb [12] . The major difference is that a 1-3 composite material with a patterned signal electrode was used in attempt to improve array insertion loss by limiting the influence of the epoxy bond-line on performance. The initial target specifications for this annular array are presented in Table I. II. Methods a schematic drawing of the array showing all major design components is displayed in Fig. 1 . The piezocom-posite was covered by a matching layer and bonded to the flexible circuit. a backing layer was bonded on the other side of the flex circuit. To provide rF shielding, the array was encased in a brass tube closed off with a brass end piece. The gap between the cylindrical brass housing and the transducer assembly was filled by a non-conductive epoxy.
A. 1-3 Composite Design and Fabrication
numerous researchers have investigated 1-3 composites to enhance the performance of ultrasound transducers [7] , [8] , [14] , [15] . There are at least three advantages of using a piezocomposite in ultrasound transducers. First, because composites have a large percentage of relatively soft polymers, they can be easily conformed to provide a physical focus for the transducer. second, the acoustic impedance of the composite is lower than that of a bulk piezoceramic, and therefore provides a better match to the load medium. Third, having a low lateral clamping and a small aspect ratio (width/height) can result in producing a higher electromechanical coupling coefficient for 1-3 composites when compared with bulk ceramic operating in thickness mode [15] . Therefore, if designed properly, the piezo-composite will help to reduce the insertion loss of the transducer [16] .
There are several techniques available for high frequency 1-3 composite fabrication. The traditional dice-and-fill technique uses a mechanical dicing saw to cut kerfs into a bulk piezoceramic that are subsequently backfilled with epoxy [17] . although this technique is fairly easy to implement, it is the most limited because of the kerf-and postwidth requirements for high-frequency composites. laser dicing [18] and dry etching [19] are other machining techniques that have been used to fabricate finer-scaled 1-3 composites than mechanical dicing, but the formation of conically shape posts may be difficult to avoid. The shape and aspect ratio of the posts generated by micro-molding and lIGa techniques [20] , [21] are very favorable, but so far the material properties of the composites made by these techniques have not yet approached those achievable with bulk machined piezoelectric ceramics and crystals. The interdigital pair and phase bonding techniques were found to be capable of overcoming the limitation of mechanical dicing by producing fine-scale high-volume fraction piezo-composites [22] , [23] . In this study we chose the interdigital pair bonding technique with a post positioning method [24] , to fabricate a high volume fraction and relatively uniform 1-3 composite for annular arrays.
according to Geng et al. [25] , for a 1-3 composite, the first lateral mode corresponds to the half-wavelength resonance frequency along the diagonal direction of the kerf between piezoelectric posts. In general, the coupling between the thickness mode and this first lateral mode can be avoided by using the following formula [26] :
where ƒ c is the desired transducer center frequency and ν s is the shear velocity of the kerf filler. With a ν s of 1270 m/s for our kerf filler (Epo-Tek 301, Epoxy Technologies, Billerica, Ma) and ƒ c of 35 MHz, the kerf widths for our composite should be less than 6.4 µm. Therefore, we chose 6 µm as the kerf width for the composite used in this study. The piezoelectric ceramic used for the composite was a fine-grained PZT-5a (Trs200Hd, Trs Technologies, state college, Pa). This material was chosen for its reasonably high relative clamped dielectric permittivity (ε s 33 /ε o ) which makes it ideal for electrically matching the moderately sized annular array elements. The properties of Trs200Hd ceramic are listed in Table II . Using the properties of Trs200Hd and equations in smith et al. [14] , the ε s 33 /ε o , density (ρ), electromechanical coupling coefficient (k t ), longitudinal velocity (ν l ), and acoustic impedance (Z) for the 1-3 composite were calculated (Table III) . a ceramic volume fraction of 58% was chosen to achieve the maximum k t by setting the desired post width at 19 µm. This also ensured that the aspect ratio of the composite posts would not exceed the undesirable value of 0.5 when used in our 35-MHz array [26] .
The interdigital bonded 1-3 composite material was fabricated using a 31-µm-wide hubbed nickel/diamond blade (asahi diamond Industrial co., ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and a Tcar 864-1 (Thermocarbon, Inc., casselberry, Fl) programmable dicing saw. Four plates of Trs200Hd, measuring 15 × 15 × 0.5 mm, were waxed down to a carrier glass plate using a low-temperature paraffin wax and diced with a 50-µm pitch. The epoxy filler was wicked into the kerfs after deliberately mating the diced portion of the ceramic plates to produce the 6 µm kerf width. The composite assembly was then kept in a dry nitrogen environment for 48 h to fully cure the epoxy before processing further. Excess ceramic and cured epoxy then were ground off to expose the diced 2-2 composite posts on top of the remaining two plates. a second dicing and interdigital bonding step was performed orthogonally to create the 1-3 composite posts. The fabricated 1-3 composite was then lapped to the final thickness of 44 µm and plated with a 1500 Å layer of chrome/gold.
The electrical impedance characteristics of an air-loaded piece of 1-3 composite are shown in Fig. 2 . The k t was found to be approximately 0.54 which was slightly less than the simulated value of 0.6. However, the longitudinal velocity was 3700 m/s and ε s 33 /ε o was 419, which were approximately 10% and 20% lower than predicted by the model, respectively. We believe that the observed discrepancies between the model and measurement for the composite may be due to frequency-dependent degradation of piezoelectric ceramic properties or damage incurred during mechanical dicing.
B. Array Modeling
The 35-MHz annular array was designed to have equalarea elements with a 1-mm-diameter center element. Equal-area elements provide at least two advantages. First, they provide equal electric impedances for all elements and, second, reduced outer element sizes minimize the phase shifts of returned sinusoidal pressure wavelets during the receive mode. This leads to enhanced snr compared with the non-equal area approach [9] . an 8-element array arrangement was selected in this research as a tradeoff between desired lateral resolution and imaging system complexity.
a circuit-analogous model (Piezocad, sonic concepts, Woodinville, Wa) was used to simulate and optimize the performance of a single array element. The measured composite properties were used here along with the properties of other array design components. The flex circuit was modeled as a 0.45-µm gold (Z = 63.8 Mrayl), 0.5-µm chrome (Z = 39.5 Mrayl), and 1-µm-thick copper (Z = 41.61 Mrayl) electrode layer on top of a 25-µm-thick layer of polyimide (Z = 3.11 Mrayl). Backing and matching layers were both Epo-Tek 301 (Z = 3.05 Mrayl). as a result of this modeling, the composite and matching layer thicknesses of 44 µm and 16 µm, respectively, and 120-cm, 75-Ω, 40-aWG, coaxial cables (150-0352-9nn, Precision Interconnect, Portland or) were chosen to achieve the desired pulse echo response (Fig. 3) . The modeled pulse echo response displayed a center frequency of 33.7 MHz, −6-dB bandwidth of 59%, and −20-dB pulse length of 90 ns.
C. Array Fabrication
The success of bonding non-electroplated PVdF and P(VdF-TrFE) to flex circuits to make annular arrays [11] [12] [13] was due to the fact that the series capacitance created by the thin epoxy bond line between the electrode and piezoelectric-polymers was similar to the capacitance of the piezoelectric-polymer materials. However, because the dielectric permittivity of our composite is nearly two orders of magnitude higher than piezoelectric-polymers, the series capacitance of a thin epoxy bond line would cause a large increase in array insertion loss [12] . Therefore, it was imperative that an electrode was patterned on the surface of the composite to make direct electrical contact between entire ceramic posts and the traces on the flex circuit defining the elements. To simplify the fabrication process, we set out to pattern electrodes only on composite posts so that alignment between the composite and flexible circuit was not crucial. shorting between adjacent array elements would not occur as long as the diagonal ceramic post-widths were smaller than the separation between flex-circuit traces. We found that the adhesion of the sputtered cr/au on top of the epoxy kerfs was not as strong as the adhesion to the ceramic posts if the composite was not cleaned by argon plasma before sputtering. Therefore, the cr/au layer on top of the polymer kerfs could be completely removed by rubbing the surface with a cotton swab using isopropyl alcohol. The result of this fabrication step is illustrated in Fig. 4 . The double-sided flex circuit used for this project was identical to the one previously used by our group [12] , [13] . a prefabricated Epo-Tek 301 backing layer was bonded to the flexible circuit first. Then, 1.2-m long, 75-Ω coaxial cables were soldered to the flexible circuit using a lowtemperature, indium-based solder (Indium corporation of america, Utica, ny). The flexible circuit and backing layer were placed inside a custom-machined brass housing [ Fig. 5(a) ]. The brass tube was filled with additional EpoTek 301 and cured. The 1-3 composite material with electrically separated posts was then bonded to the flexible circuit. a fixture and Teflon-coated rubber pad were used to apply the pressure evenly to the array composite and secure it in place. after curing, an additional 1500-Å cr/ au electrode was sputtered to connect the ground side of the composite to the flex-circuit. Finally, a prefabricated sheet of matching-layer material was bonded to the composite. The finished array is shown in Fig. 5(b) . Epo-Tek 301 was the epoxy used for all bonding steps.
III. results and discussion

A. Array Characterization
Imaging is the ultimate experiment to determine the effectiveness of array transducers but it is affected not only by the array characteristics but also the imaging system electronics and signal processing procedures used. several standard non-imaging tests were initially performed on the 35-MHz prototype annular array to allow a more objective comparison to be made with previously developed arrays.
The pulse-echo responses of the array elements were measured first. a Panametrics 5900Pr 200-MHz pulser/ receiver (Panametrics Inc., Waltham, Ma) was used to excite the transducer and receive the reflection from a quartz plate placed in a deionized water bath. The transmit energy and receiver gain for the Panametrics 5900Pr were set at 1 µJ and 10 dB, respectively. rF waveforms were recorded on a digital oscilloscope (lc534 lecroy corp., chestnut ridge, ny) set at 50 Ω coupling. The measured pulse-echo characteristics for all elements are shown in Table IV , and Fig. 6 displays the waveform from the center element. The pulse-echo response measured for this element had a center frequency of 33.5 MHz and a −6-dB bandwidth of 57%, which compared reasonably well to the modeled pulse-echo response (Fig. 3) .
The two-way insertion loss for each element was recorded at 35 MHz. The amplitude of the sinusoidal signal from an arbitrary function generator (aFG 3251, Tektronix Inc., richardson, TX), set in the burst mode, was mea- sured using 50 Ω coupling on the oscilloscope for various frequencies over the array's pass-band. Each array element was then connected to the function generator with the oscilloscope set at 1 MΩ coupling. The echo signal peak amplitudes for all eight elements were measured at a distance of 5.91 mm, which was natural focus for the center element. Measured data was compensated for loss caused by attenuation in the water bath (2.2 × 10 -4 dB/mm⋅MHz 2 ) [27] , and transmission coefficient from the quartz target (1.8 dB). The method described by snook [9] , which used the mirror image of the annular array to define the ratio of received power to the total power, was used to compensate the measured insertion loss data for diffractive loss. The modeled angular response from the Field-II software [28] , was used in these calculations. The compensated and uncompensated insertion loss values for each element are shown in Table IV . The average compensated insertion loss for the composite array (14.3 dB) was significantly lower than what was reported for the P(VdF-TrFE)-based annular arrays (31 MHz: 38.4 dB, 55 MHz: 33.5 dB) and 1-3 composite-based array (28 MHz: 32.5 dB) fabricated previously by our group using the same flexible circuit design [12] , [13] .
The combined electrical and acoustical crosstalk was measured between adjacent elements. Identical coaxial cables connected array elements to the electronics to provide equal loading conditions. The annular array was placed in a deionized water bath with no reflector. a function gen- erator (aFG 3251, Tektronix) set in sinusoid burst mode was used with an amplitude of 5 Vpp. an element was excited at discrete frequencies through the passband (20 to 55 MHz), and the peak applied voltage was recorded as a reference using an oscilloscope set at 1 MΩ coupling. The voltages on nearest-neighbor elements were also measured with the oscilloscope set at 1 MΩ coupling and compared with the reference voltage to determine the level of crosstalk [26] . The results of this test are shown in Fig. 7 . The maximum crosstalk between adjacent elements was less than −37 dB over the passband. We attribute the low crosstalk observed mainly to a good electrical impedance match between the array elements and the system electronics [29] .
B. Imaging
The performance of the annular array transducer was validated by imaging a wire phantom as well as an excised porcine eye using a prototype linear ultrasonic bio-microscope (UBM) scanner as a single channel imaging system. Therefore eight sets of scan lines were acquired for multichannel imaging these targets by repeatedly translating the annular array transducer horizontally at a speed of 10 cm/s.
The phantom was composed of four diagonally aligned, linearly spaced 20-µm-diameter tungsten wires (california Fine Wire co., Grover Beach, ca) with 1.5 mm vertical and 0.65 mm lateral spacing; it was imaged first to assess array lateral resolution. a fresh porcine eye was also scanned to assess the ability of the array to image soft tissue. Both targets were prepared in a small plastic cup filled with de-gassed water. For these imaging tests, a single transmit focal point analog beamformer was fabricated using specific length delay line coaxial cables (rG/58 c5779.18.10 General cable, Highland Heights, Ky). This coaxial cable was fully characterized [26] at 35 MHz to calculate the electromagnetic propagation velocity to determine the precise lengths needed for the delay lines (Table V) . Table VI shows the calculated time delays, as well as required coaxial cable lengths for each array element based upon the desired transmit focus of 7 mm. one end of each coaxial delay line was soldered to the array cables and the other end was connected to a power splitter (Zcsc-8-1, Minicircuits, Brooklyn, ny).
Transmit waveforms were created by a function generator (aFG3251, Tektronix). The output of the function generator was amplified to excite the array elements via a power amplifier (75a250a, amplifier research corp., souderton, Pa), and fed into the input of the power splitter to provide eight equal-amplitude waveforms to the delay lines.
Eight scans were recorded to form one annular array image. For every scan, a T-Type Bnc connector was linked between a delay line and a single array cable to intercept one of eight rF signals. The received rF signals were preamplified by 26 dB using the receiver on the Panametrics 5900Pr, digitized using an a/d card (cs12400, GaGe applied Technologies Inc., lockport, Il) with a 400 MHz sampling rate, and saved using a computer with customized labview imaging software (national Instruments, austin, TX). The acquired rF data sets were post-processed using Matlab (The MathWorks Inc., natick, Ma).
The interval between the scan-lines was reduced by increasing PrF to limit the possible scan-line-location error caused by the eight independent measurements. Wire phantom imaging used 3 KHz PrF and porcine eye imaging used 2 KHz PrF resulting in 3.3 µm and 6.6 µm step sizes between rF lines, respectively. The eight image frames were summed to form a single frame applying dy- Images of the ex vivo porcine eyes were acquired and are shown in Fig. 9 using a 30-MHz single-cycle sine pulse [ Fig. 9(a) ], and a chirp pulse [ Fig. 9(b) ] for excitation. The images clearly show the anatomy of anterior segment of the porcine eye. The output voltage from each channel of the power splitter was reasonable (42 Vpp) using the maximum gain setting on the amplifier. Unfortunately the output noise from the amplifier was high (noise figure is 16 dB), limiting the snr of the system. Therefore a chirp pulse was used to generate an image of the porcine eye to combat the low snr while maintaining reasonably good spatial resolution [30] . a 1-µs-long chirp pulse was Hanning-windowed linearly with increasing frequency in the range of 20 to 60 MHz. chirp imaging was implemented in an arrangement similar to the single sine pulse imaging, except for the application of signal compression using a matched filter right after the echo was digitized [31] . In this study, we reported the development of a highfrequency 1-3 composite annular array transducer which has the advantage of lower insertion loss over previously reported kerfless annular arrays designs. We used interdigital bonding and post-positioning techniques on a finegrain piezoelectric ceramic to create the 19-µm-wide posts and 6-µm-wide kerfs required for our 35-MHz array. during the process of developing an array fabrication procedure, we established a novel method to remove metal electrodes from the polymer surface of the 1-3 composite to eliminate the need for patterning and aligning the electrode on the composite to the electrodes on a flexible circuit.
The performance of the array agreed reasonably well with the modeled performance. The composite array also outperformed high-frequency annular arrays fabricated previously by our group using piezopolymer films and 1-3 composites without patterned signal electrodes. In the future, we plan to develop a dedicated annular array transmit beamformer to improve image snr and a miniature lightweight version of the array to be implemented in a high-frame-rate mechanical sector imaging system. 
